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Thi« editorial is a bit late, lit 

should have come Just before 
lie time the commissioners 
Durt set salaries, but it is our 
jinlon ithat the extenson »er~ 

Ice personnel In Kent County 
Just about the best.
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Jaybirds Take the Bie One from McAdoo
team

Less Than 30% \Two New Kent
Of Vehicles Have \Wells Completed

\All Candidates 
\Mnst File Not

first’

Both County Agricultural Ag- 1 
|rt Mark Geeslln and Home 

pmonstration Agent Mrs. Ag- 
^es Marrs, in our opinion are 

Ding excellent Jobs.

If they are not doing the 
lost possible good for the peo

ple of this county it is be- 
pause the people them selves do 

Dt choose to avail them selves 
|f such services.

As a matter in point, a num- 
pr of times this year Mrs. 

tarrs has been responsible for 
ringing large groups of people 
nto our county for a number 

days at a time, to work on 
Istrlct programs. All of these 
Duld Just as well have gone 
Isewhere except for her ef- 
>rts. When these people come 

town, they buy food and gas- 
illne and trade with the other 
lerchants.

Been Inspected
Less tlian thirty percent of

the registered vehicles in this

This in addition to the routine 
bffairs of 4H and HD work. 

Geeslin works on many courv 
projects of a chamber of 

Bmmerce nature which many 
gents do not bother with. His I 
cent feedlot program as a i 

l^ s tte r  in point to say nothing 
of his scout work.

And it is largely Ihroi’gh the 
Yorts of these two offices that 

dhe recent Industrial drive had 
Ks Inception.

area have been safety Inspec
ted for 1962 according to Pat
rolman J. R. Whitmire Motor 
Vehicle Inspecition Service ofl 
the Texas Department of Pub-j 
lie Safety, [

With the April IS deadline i 
for having the vehicle check-1 
ed rapidly approaching, this 
means there are approximately 
900 vehicles in Kent County 
remaining to be inspected by 
the two approved atatlons av
ailable

Passenger cars are inspected 
for brakes, lights, reflectors, 
horn and windshield wipers, 
while commercial vehicles are 
Inspectedf or the above plus 
additional items require d by 
law, Whitmire said.

Official stadiona in Kent Co. 
are Goodall Ford Sales and 
Hall Wild Chevrolet Co.

Sun Oil Co. has completed 
No. 1 Johnson Oil Unit as the 
third well in the North Claire- 
mont (Strawn Sand) field four 
miles north of Clairemont in 
Kent county. It is In Section 50 
Block L HATC survey.

Daily potential was 03 bar
rels of 41.1 gravity oil with a 
trace of water, pumping from 
perforations at 6511-30 feet.

aslng was set at 6663 with 
hole bottomed at 6664. Pay was 
treated with 1000 gallons of ac
id.

Later Than Monday

Sun No. 7-J Bilby Wallace 
North was completed in the 
Clairemont (Lower Pern) field. 
I| was Section y2. Block 89 H 
&TC survey.

Film Shown of
Feed Lot Tour

Daily potential was 426.89 
barrels of 39.4 gravity oil, flo
wing through a 16-64 Inch 
choke and open hole at 6661- 
6673 feet. Pay was topped at 
6663 feet. Packer was set on 
casing and tubing pressure was 
245 pounds. The pay tone was 
treated witr 300 gallons of ac
id.

The 4H Girls

We realire that Cieeslln will 
be hard to work with after this 
■ad It goes againnt our grain 
to have to brag on him but 
both he and Mrs. Marrs are 

such a fine Joh 4hat we 
fbn't want people to think we're 
tkc last ones to notice it.

ost Texans are getting 
tty tired o f the labels “ 11b- 
1.*’ "conservative”  and what 

being attached to polltic-

^ n s t  of them don't give a 
t what a man“ s political 

losophy is. Just so he t* 
est and dedicated and will 

aland for the right thing.

t would certainly be a treat
__s«- days ard times to see a
p ^ tica l office seekers who 

lly stand for anything parti- 
ar. They just are for "all 
t's good and against all 
t’ s bad."

 ̂ rvlts kinda Uke the old time 
~*^|^tern shows we used to see 

la ! the movies when wc were 
bkAs We knew the man in the 
M ck  suit and black hat was 
imt villian and that the bright 

nic man In the fancy suit 
riding the palimino horse 
the "good man”  and repre- 

ited everything good.

Twenty five attended a“‘beef 
cattle feeder meeting in the 
district courtroom Thursday af
ternoon and heard the county 
agents report of the Western 
Sta.tes Livestock Feeder and 
Grain Marketing tour. Colored 
slides and detailed information 
m fdc Jan. 14 to 20. 
was given on the tour that was 

I>r. Byron Grelman discussed 
cattle feeding operations with 
the group.
During the day Dr. and Mrs. 
Grelman discussed cattle mm 
Grelman ard the county agent 
visited several ranches, feed- 
lot operations, and club calf 
feeding projeefs.

Run Oil Co. No 8J Bllbv 
Wallace North will be a 6800 
foot rotary project one mile 

[north at Clairemont In the 
Clairemont Ixswer Pemsylvaik- 
ian Field.

I.ocation is 1216 feet from 
the west and 698 feet from the 
luirth tines of Sec. 12, Block 88 
HATC survey.

Judge Chapman to 
Seek New Term

Judge Ben Charlie Chapman 
this week has authorized this 
newspaper to state that he is 
a candidate for reelectlon as 
district Judge of the 39th Ju
dicial dictrlct.

All persons who are running 
for office in the Democratic 
Primary, or who plan to run, 
should take notice that Monday 
Feb. 5 Is the deadline for get
ting your application in.

Every person running ia re
quired to file under the dead
line, in order to get his or 
her name printed or the bal
lot.

This hAs nothing to do with 
your announcement in the news 
paper.

M. V, Jay is the County 
Chairman. Tom Fowler is the 
secretary. *

Don't forget this date. If 
you do not file your application 
this coming Monday you cannot 
get your name on the balkit.

District Home
Dem, Meeting Held 
Here Wednesday

Mrs. Hamlin Sianaland and 
Mrs. Elvln Lee were shopping 
in Spur Tuesday.

Judge Chapman, who has 
been the Judge Ir Kent, Stone
wall Haskell and Hirockmorton 
counties for some time is not 

I likely to have an opponent.

A 14-eounty Home Demon
stration planning meeting was 
held In Jayton Wednesday.

The district court room was 
almost full as the ladies gath
ered from all over the area to 
plan their future programs.

Mrs .Agnes M Marrs and 
Kent County HD women were 
hoWeses to the group, serving 
lunch ir. the extension office 
and adjacent parts of the court 
house, at the noon hour, a t 
which the editor arid his wife, 
among others were Invited 
guests

It was an all day meeting, 
that recessed about 3 in the 
aftemoor.

The Jayton basketball 
overcame a very poor 
quarter with a strong second j 
period and outlaaited a stubborn; 
McAdoo bunch 
night 60-51.

Big Harold Murrell fouled out 
with 5 minutes and 49 seconds 
left of the game and the Jay
birds trying to defend a 47-44 
lead. But the McAdoo boys 
were prertty well ti^ed out and 
could not capitalize on this ap
parent gain.

Jayton broke the ice with on
ly 13 seconds gone in the game 
as Royce Stanaland piled in 1 
point while toeing the free line, 
but with the game only 45 sec
onds old McAdoo hit a long 
shot to take a lead that grew 
to 18-9 at the end of the quar
ter.

\t .the end of two minutes 
Judy made a baseline shot 
that closed the gap up to 4-3

From Iherc on to the end of 
the quarter McAdoo continued 
Spread the gap. The Jaybirds 
were nervous and had difficul
ty in se'tling down.

Ja '̂tnn came out after the 
niiarter and star'ed hitting. 
Smith made two from the free 
line only 3 seconds after play 

I began, Murrell made a field 
' real .Hallum piled one In and 
I then made two from the free 
lire all in the first minute to 
move the score up to 18-15 and 

* get the Birds back in the game.

The Draft Board
here Tuesday Issues A New

l-Y  Classification
. .  A new major amendment 
to draft regulations which will 
affect thousands of draft age 
Texans was explaintd this 
week by ol. Morris S. Schwartz 
state aelective Service direc
tor. The new amendment is by 
presidential order.

The new classification is l-Y. 
Men found not qualified by tre 
armed forces for military serv
ice under current, physical, 
mental ard moral standards 
but who are considered to be 
qualified to serve in time of 
war or national emergency de
clared by Congress will be pla
ced in the new doss 

The new classification per
mits ready idertiflcation, day 
by day of men who are con
sidered to be qualified and av
ailable in an emergency and 
biliration of manpower in case 
thus facilitaites more rapid mo- 

|i>f need, the director sad.
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Dry Cleaning Plant 
Will Open Here

The Chronicle is Informed 
that a dry cleaning plant will 
be opened In Jayton within a 
few days.

A Mr. Hymer has leased tlie 
building Just north of the 
Jim Balch Conoto Station in 
Jayton which Is across the 
street from the drug store.

He plans to move in a mod
ern cleaning plant.

This is something the people 
of Kert County have been 
wanting for some time, and

645 Pay Poll { 
Taxes At Deadline '

A (total of 645 Kent Count* 
Isn paids their poll taxes and 
will be eligible to vote this 
year, a check in tlie office of 
Tax Collector Robert Kooncq 
shows.

totalThis compares with a 
of 489 last year and of 678 
two years ago.

Mr. Hymer will certainly 
welcome.

be

4H Girls The
Hold Jan, Meeting

New Dress Shop 
To Open in Jayton

Mrs. Raldo c;oodaU of Jay-
8T!th the tlnse down to 2 m in-; teti has announced that she wtll

utes and 48 seconds McAdoo^open a Ijidles Fashion Shop ir 
had moved up to take a 25-17 I her home.
lead and thor Hallum made | She will handle ladies ready 
three field goals as the clock,to wear and apparel.
showed 3.13: 2 40 and 1.49 min: 
utes to play and then Virgil 

I Judy put two free shots In 
I the basket at 1.24 to tie the 

game 25-25.
With 22 second.s left Merle 

I Smith piled a field goal in the 
■ basket to give the Jaybirds the fh u rch  in Jayton.

lead and with only 8 seconds | - -  _________ .
to play Virgil Judy sank aroth-1 Mrs. I.jilla R. Sewalt, 82

She states that she is in the 
prooes.s of getting a number of 
good lines of merchandise.

She plans to be open in the 
rext few days.

The Goodall home la located 
Just south of the Methodist

January 30th the 411 girls 
had a meeting We said the 4 
H prayer, pledge and motto. 

We sung thre songs and then 
passed out leafleUs to go in our 
4H rei'ord books 

We .talked about our 4H fair 
which will be held March 3 

Our next meeting will be 
lield Feb. 20 at 3.15.

Including the overs this 
means there will be more than 
dOO eUgible voters in Kent 
County this year.

Office deputies have not had 
ime as yet to break these polls 

down into precincts and voting 
boxes.

A New Corporation 
Is Being Chartered 
In Kent County

Teams to Play 
In Peacock Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas of 
Fort Worrh and Mrs Purdy of 
Weatherford were guests in the 
hoee of Mr, ard Mrs. H 1) 
Taylor and Henry D. Saturday 
and Sunday. They are relatives 
of the Taylors.

I-alla R
or one to <{ive the Jaybirds a ' of Abilene died Saturday in an 
29-26 half .ime lead aitd the I 4hllene hospital, 
fans were happy. | She was a sster In law of

All during the third pcrl<>d it J. W. Sewalt of Jayton 
was nip and tuck hut the Jav—! Her funeral was held in
birds continued to maintain the Stamford Monday, 
lead. Once McAdoo came with Mr*. Dick Judy wert to Dal- 
in one point. As the clock las last week to visit some re— 

see page 2 please laUves.

The final conferem-c games 
of the season in basketball are 
to be played in Peacock Friday 
night.

This will be both girls and 
boys. The girls game will be
gin at 7 and the boys about 8-
19.

All local fans are urged to 
go and watch the games and 
boost the players

A new corporation is being 
formed here, to be known as 
the Keni County Development 
CorporatitNi.

Application was s«<nt to Aus. 
tin the first of the week to get 
a charier for this new corpo
ration. A non-profit organiza
tion its chiet function will bo 
to promote industrial develop
ment in Keiit County.

The main program to be 
handled by the group at pre
sent is to gel an economic 
.survey made of the county and 
to make an effort to get in
dustrial leaders interested in 
ir vesting their money here.

The group expresses much 
optimism as to the progress of 
the current program.

CONGRATULATIONS

I To Mr and Mrs. Carl Hulsey 
of Aspermont on the birth of a 

laor Jan 14 at the Hamlin Me
morial Hospital He w-a.s bom 

I at 3.30 a. m. and weighed 7 lbs 
2 ounces and was named Carl 
Ray The mother is the former 

'(>pal Rogers of Ja>'ton.

This program was begun ag 
a project of ‘ he Extension ser
vice and sponsored by the local 
estcn.sloo agents.

The meriting for Monday 
night has beer postponed be
cause Mr House had .some bus 
mess to attend elsewhere be
fore he could begin the Kent 
County survey.

Not Declares Texas Spur Edits? Harrison

bwadays Just about every 
running for public office 

himself out ag standing for 
thirg good, but you can 
what he says and look at 

and he has not said any- 
g This is what you call 
ble talk.

er thuigs we hear dlscua- 
In connection wrtth politics 
"le flisu " and "rlghtiaU" 
such like. Of course we 
look upon ourselves ss be- 

dead-center and any that 
ore liberal than we are Is 

lered to be to the left, but 
• other hand anyone more 
rvative than we consider 
■Ives to be wrould be coo- 

hy us as being "to the

I have about decided that 
we need are more middle 

roaders, and fewer com- 
lUves and liberals.

‘.Jlr. and Mrs. OdeU Harrison 
to Dallas 4he past week 
medical check up lor Rap

A special ninrer brought us 
down the current issue of the 
Texas Spur Thursday morning, 
before Its usual arHval Ume on 
Fridav morning, ard it seems 
•hat Editor Grady Joe Harrison 
has reared up in righteous in
dignation regarding commerU 
Ir the Chronicle the past two 
week-s. On his editorial page, 
whh a S-column 30 point bold 
face heading he writes: " J a y -  
ton Editor Blasts Fines Set by 
Spur City Council ’•

Then he begins his editorial 
wlih “ We would like to preface 
the following editorial with 
some commerts taken from 
the Jayton Chronicle the Issue 
of Jan. 19 under the front page 
column "This Week In Jayton" 
written Iv  Aftor Richards edi
tor and publisher of the Kent 
County paper."

(Here he quotes two para
graphs from the Jan. 19 issue 
of (the CTironlcle and then he 
cootinues).

Now Just to set the record 
straight, there was absolutely 
nothing In the story referred to 
by the Jayton editor that men- 

•tlored Jail sentences. How he 
read this Into the story Is be- 

*yoiMi me
In his last week's edition of 

the paper the Jayton editor de
cided he might have been a IM- 
tle loo rough on Spur and the 
people In general and com
mented that he had written the 
article more or less ''with ton
gue-in-cheek."

We are glad that he saw Qt 
to clarify his sUtentent, altho
ugh I have the feeling that at 
least a tow psnoM . o m  er twe

are disappointed because the would trap any imprison aU the special paragraphs. If you had
Jayton editor and the Spur ed- inhabitants of Spur. Or. the oih- j quoted all of It. k would have
Itor didn't kill eachother off in er hand, I do think they expect provided the answer to m€>st of 
an old fashioned shoot-out. | the law to be obeyed and will ' your queations like when I
Performed in Kent County of 
course ’cause its' against the 
lawTn Spur).

The disappointed parties 
would be the rumor-mongers 
who deUght in stHrtr^t up trou
ble among friends.

At any rate the Jayton edi
tor was correct to point out 
that DWI does not come under 
either JP or city court — It is 
a county court offense. He

not stand idly by and see 
broken flagrantly.

it

We are of fhe opirlon that 
there would be less crime and 
good law enforcement helps, 
rather than hinders a town.

I think the Jayton editor be-

saM "W e like the people of 
Spur andxhink k is a rJee little 
town. And we like (o go up 
there and get the things we 
can't get in Jaytor." Or where 
we said "we apprec'late ^"nd 
law enforcement as much as 

. . .  , J w ■"yonc. but we know too that
lievM tois also; othenvise why quickest way to kill a town
would he spend so much Ume , , over enforcement orin Spur?

could have pointed out this er- to
It is the duty of the people

that all laws are just
ror, apparently an honest ont and are for the whole Instead 
made by the city courx-ll of of a select few. If the people
Spur, and let It go at that |of Spur fee) that the fines sche- 

The fact that the city councB. duled by U»e city aldermen are
had the foresight to publish the 
fines. In my opinion showed a 
sign of good faith. They were 
saytng to the people of Spur, 
we have apt>ointed a new city

set up ary system that fakes 
on the form of a trap.”  . .
_You say "We have appointed
a new city Judge and we ex
pect him to enforce the la w " 

Well. Brother Harrison, we 
say 4his in a Jruod hunsor, but 
In our opinion, this la not the 
American way. W)»ere in all 
the law, except as we pointed 
out in a “ Judge Roy Rean 
Court" Is any kind of a Judge,

tno steep, or unjust it is the 
right of the people to see the 
laws changed.

Some of the finest people In
. . . . c  .(the world reside In Kent county . . .

Judge ard ^  expect him to « -  and we have no beef with them 
l o r i  the l a w . " ^  fact that and I'm sure they do not ex -'
the fines were made public pert special treatment. tne law. ......................
should in Itself, make the In- We reeogniie the Jayton ed-I And also, where in all the 
dividual more trafflc-conaclous Itors right to crtUcite, but feel law. is any city council vested 

I make him want to obey the he would be more Justified If with the authorty to say how 
traffic laws. | his crtUcUm was directed ck>- much a fine wlU be? You folks

I If the city council had been ser to h o m e .___ end of Texas in Spur need to read up on the
intending to establish a "Law Spur editoral. | American way. of life, the
North of the Bratoa" as char-1 Editor Harrison, we appre- three departments of govern- 
ged by the Jayton editor, I elate your nice and roble eNort ment, the legtslative, the exe- 

' doubt seriously that they would | to defend the Spur city council cutlve and the Jt^cial. When
have given public nofice of of our "Judge Roy B ean",I was going to school we learn
their intent, but would have fol-1 charge, but If you have correc-, ed about this in our seventh 
lowed Judge Roy Bean's form- tly stated their cause, then grade government class. 8 o
ula cloaer by hanging the first you have convinced us that we these are things that any one

I person caught Jaywalkizg. Isrere right In our coiiclualor. . j with a grade school education 
I do net think it was the be ..B ut flrsf, I am sure your should know,

tent of the city council »o ere- readers would have appreciated I am sure you already know
'atg  a “ strong-arm" type lawjyou quoting our editorial In full this, since you are certainly a 
[anfinrremsnl program f k n t|rother then pulllag out n towismnui man, but let mo lafroah

you or it. If I am wrong then ; 
sue me.

The city counclCln part, is a | 
leglslatvr body They can pass 
certain laws. Including traffic 
laws They can prescribe the 
penalty for violation within 
rcr  air limitations. But they 
lertainly don't have the au- 
thorty to say what any fine In 
any particular case shall be. 
That Is the perrogative of the 
Jury, or In case of a guilty 
plea, of the Judge.

You don't need a Judge If the 
city rounril is going to dirtate 
to him how he shall decide 
cases that come before him.

It is the duty of any Judge | 
(not to erforce the law) but t o ' 
see that any person charged 
before him gets a fair trial, 
and to see that a complaint fi
led by an enforcemer.t officer 
gets properly executed.

Do the penp.'a of Spur actual
ly expect the city Judge to 
enforce the law? I think you 
misstated your issue h^w. The 
city marshall or other offlq^s 
should provide the enforrement 
and let the Judge see that ev. 
ery person coming before him 
gets equity and Justice in the 
sight of the law.

How In the world could a 
magistrate hear the facts ard 
assess the Density, as the Am
erican way dictates, when the 
city council has already toM 
what the fine shall be?

(Where Is your city attorney 
whilt all these Roy Bean niltnga 
are being handed out?)

Ary judge sliould be Just as 
concerned to see that the limo- 

i cent go free u  to ••• that the

guilty are punished* I am sure 
you agree with this 

Yes. f go to Spur quite of
ten. And every time I go 1 
leave some good Kent County 
money up there. ard so far 
none of the Spur merchants 
have objected to taking it 

In case you are wondering 
about It. Brother Harrison, 
when 1 am in Spur I am rot 
nut soliciUng advertising in the 
Chronicle I do accept It when 
they volunteer. Quite often a 
Spur merchant will call up on 
the phone and order advertis
ing in the Chronicle. And some 
times when you get real busy 
and can't take care of them 
they will come dowr here and 
have us turn nut a Job of print. 
Ing for them. We try to take 
all the Spur money down here 
we can get.

Also we try to spice up our 
paper \%ere people will he 
anxious to get It. WnuMnl you 
hate to edit a paper that no 
one was anxious to read?

Ard, Incldently, our subscrip
tion list In Dickens County has 
grown considerably in the past 
few weeks Spur merchants 
have called us on the phone 
Just reeently and said “We 
wart to start getting your pa
per." And this Includes mem
bers of the Spur city council.

One or two more things. You 
suggest that we might direct 
criticism more cloeer home. 

— wen,  we can't ride the lo
cal people every week. W e 
have to try to live with them.

And about your suggestion 
that aontc people might expect 

to ihoet tt eut

I am sure that there are 
some Kent County people who 
would be glad to furnish the 
ammunition any time you 
decide to try It. That seems to 
be the accepted practice, that 
an.vb,,dy that will kiU off a no
sey editor, that he should be 
providerl with a blue ribbon 
and a new round of ammuni
tion

I'll tell you how we can set
tle this whole controversy. You 
see me tn Spur quite often, 
btit I never have seen you In 
Jayton Some time Just slip off 
and come down. I know a little 
place that really serves delic
ious coffee snd I w1U see thst 
you get a free cup. And while 
you are enjoying the coffee, 
then T want tn tell you about 
our new pos{ office, our new 
convales<-eitt home, our new 
hank we are getting, and about 
the new copper tubing plant wre 
are trying to get here. And 
ther If you still haven't finish
ed drinking your coffee, I 
could tell you about the State 
and rational hlghwajrs thait run 

i In and out of Jayton from five 
different directions. And when 
we finished our coffee, 1 could 
take you and show you oup be
autiful school plant and our
swanky court house, and then 1
might even brag a bit about
our low state, county and 
school taxes here bi Kent
County.

And then sfter we have done 
this ,1 will let you brag oii 
what good law rirforcetoeBt you 
have In Spur and 1 wroot sag 
a single taitrd against tt.

Is that fair enough t f

Li

s i'-n

. .‘toiiSk t
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Biscuits
3 cans 19c

BACON SQUARES 5lbt LOO

SAUSAGE Taste Wright 2 lb bag S9c

Swiss Miss

Pumpkin or Mince Pies each 39c

Pot Pies Swanson Each 19c

OLEO
Meadolake lb 19c
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Cake Nix
Duncan Hines White

Box 27c
Tissue tioet Best Value 4 rolls 29c 

Chippoes Morton's 49c size 30c
Sib bg

SPUDS 10 lb bag 39c

Hall's
Golden Bananas lb lOc

Food Store
Tomatoes

Ctn. 19c
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ihmdd the vehicle becoeie st»f|eaaea thl» untrue fuch m  neW|hlcie weuld be Ineerrectiy ref-
vehlcles, trensfer of ownerahlp I istered should the tax coliecjtor 

Many people believe that af>'or change of lien status. I n attempt to follow this proced* 
ter a vehicle has been regls>'such cases a new title number ure.
tered in the county that it can has been issued from Austin, | To assure that no delay be 
be registered again with no and is not on record in the encountered in ithe purchase of 
further information. In most county tax office and the ve^ 'rew  license plates, it is sug

gested that each vehicle oaraad 
look for the title now and if I* 
has become lost a copy can 
be obtained before the deadline 
April 1. If any further Intoiv 
mation la needed consult the 
county tax office.

S'-

Biscayne 6-Passenger Sta* 
tion Wagon. Lowwt priced 
Jet-smooth wagon.

W u it a wagon? Chevrolet’s got 
a dozen dandiea. Five Jet- 
smooth king-sized jobs , for 
instance. Three friaky Chevy II 
wagons—with lots o f luxury, 
load space and a low, low price. 
Plus four rear engine C ^ a ir  
wagons like no other in the 
y -  land. Find the

" ^  one for you in
this versatile vari
ety at your Chev
rolet dealer’s.

Chevy II 300 S-.Seat SUtion 
Wagon. Lowest priced U.S. 
8-aeat ststion wagon.

Corvair 700 Sution Wagon.' 
Extra load space in that 
trunk up front.

Chevy I I100 Station Wagon. 
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.

Corvair (>reenbrier De L u n  
Sports Wagon. Over 176 
cubic feet for cargo.

Corvair Monza Station 
Wagon. M onza elegance 
in a nimble hauler.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports
Wagon. Sure-footed trac« 
tion and easy to load. y

WAGONSby the dozen!
. . .  in  a  h v a u tifn l v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s , si/ .es a n d  p r i fv s

Graham. B Purcell, Wlchlts 
Falls district Judge, shown ab
ove with his family, left Sun
day afternoon, following Satur
days runoff electlor. for Wash
ington, D. C. to^tske hit seat 
In the National Cragress to rep- 
resent Kent and other west and 
north Texas courUes.

Judge Purcell held about 10.- 
votes lead over his opponent 
Joe Meiasner of Wichtta Falls.

The vote in Kent county sho
wed Purcell with 192 voles and 
Meissner with 46

This election was called when 
Frack Ikard resigned.

JURY FUND
ginning the period __________________ $2,026.89
olved _______________________________________ rone
nt .............................    193.05

lance ____________________ —____ _____ _ 1,835.84
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

at beginning of period _______   2,247.28
celved ..................................... ........................  32,109 79

p e n t__ - __. . . . . . . . ____ . . . __ . . . _______  ..10,494.90
t the close of period____ _______ _________  23,882.17
! GENERAL FUND , ^
0 1 61 ........................................................... .........  988.23 McADOO

elved ..............................................................  85,285.24 [ . from page or®
ipeiit ______ ___________________________  14,102.19 showed 4 54 Jayton led 33-32.
2 31 81 ..............................................................  72,169.28'At 2.17 It was 39-37,

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND ( Jsylon's widest spread came
at Beginning of the Period ..........    878.78 near the end of the quarter

reived ____      7.089.14 with only 1.12 to play when
rent ..............      1,938.78 !*he home boys had a 8 point
t the end of the period .............. —....... ........  1,009.12 spread as the scoreboard ahow-

O FFK ’ER s a l a r y  FUND jed them leadine 43-37. The
» beinnlng of period ............................................. 321.82 quarter ended with the score

ived .............       20.083.24.41-39.
port .............................................................. .. 18.208.71
it the end of the period____________________ 13,206.71
ECIAL CH8J INT. AND SINKING FUND 
0 1 81 ..................................... ......................  36,899.88

In the fourth period the hot 
rare continued. With 8.23 to 
plav McAdoo had closed the 

to 45-43. Halliim made a
kcelved ......... ........................................................ 43,325.69, Held shot to put the w-ore

"t
to

36,729.25 i 47-43 and ther Murrell fouled
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112 31 81 ............................................ —..........  43,298.30
SPECIAL CH AND J FUND

beginning of period______ ________________ 6,125.26
reived .................    none

►pent . . . . ______ _____ ____________ ___ _____  29 39
kt ard of the period . . . . _______________ ____  9,095.87
IMANENT IMPROVEMENT BLIKL FITND
10 1 81 ............    141,322.89
creived . . . . .  ___ _____________________ ______ _ none

spent ...............................   39.238.20
i 61 ..........................    102.068.69

Pf-RM. INT. A SINKING FUND
It beginning cf period _____ _______ _____ ____ rone

rived ...............................................   5.908 11
ent .......... .............. ............................ ........... „____Non®

end of the period . . . . ___________  5,908.11
: e n . r e f . w a r r a n t  s in k in g  f u n d
10 1 81 ...............................................................

rived _________ _______ _____________
i>nt________ _ . . . . ____ . . . . . ______ - _____ — - none .4doo girls squad, the girls

12 31 82 . . . . .................................... ...................... 21.52 game was postponed and will
IND R ReV.* W ARRANT SINKING FUND .be scheduled during the boys
t̂ beginning of the period .................................. 2.238.49,district game at Guthrie nest
crelved ............      none week end.

nt ___ . . . _____ _ none] _____________________
12 31 61 • ........... ............................................  2.238.40 NOTICE TO BIDDERS

|.l LA’f'ERAL ROAD FUND | Notice Is hereby given that
>t beginning of period .........................................  2.882.48,the Commixsionera' Court ..

.....................................  56.088.80 Kent ounly, Texas will recelv
nnt .................................  .................... 51,192.85 bids for the purchase of th

12 1 .............  .............  >2.718 14
tt LATERAL ROAD STATE FUND

beiinnlng of the period..................................  10.075.10
pceived . . .  .  . . .   none
fnl ________________ ______ ____________ —  3.573.12

out and the shot made put the 
score 47-44. Champion took hla 
place.

While McAdoo tried every 
trick in the bag never did they 
get any rloaer than this three 
point spread.

Cecil Hallum waa high nolmt 
In the game with 23. Merle 
Smith raised his average con
siderably with 18; Harold Mur
rell made 8: Virgil Judy 8 and 
Rnvee Staraland 3. |

For Mc.\<k»o. No- 42 McCor-, 
mick had 18. 32 Bob Teague 
had 12. 34 IJirry Morris made j 
II, 22 Coenas Scott made 8 

21.52 and 40 McWllllamt made 2. 
none Due to sickness In the Mc-

Yott May Now 
Buy Your New 
1962 Car Tags

Kent Courty persons who 
wish may now buy their 1962 
license tags and put them on 
their vehicles, deputies in the 
office of Tax Colleclor Robert 
Koonce said here Thursday.

It was also pointed nut at the 
tax office that the Texas 
Highway Department In Austin 
advises them that Ir no case 
is motor vehicle license plates 
the latest title and registration 
receipt preaented to the tax 
for 1982 to he Issued unless 
collector at the time of the pur
chase. j

main reason.s for this' 
is that 1: is necessary to record j 
the title number on the license | 
receipt and also to assure that j 
the vehicle not be registered In
correctly as to ownership, make 
model etc. If this Information 
Ir  recorded Incorrectly then 
difficulty would occur when at. 
tempting to transfer the vehicle 
or obtain lost papers to vehi
cles. Also the law erforrement 
agencies would be hampered

Impala 6-Faascnger SuUoa 
Wagon. Up to 97.5 cu. (U. 
of cargo space.

Chevy II Nova Station Wag(«
Claaaiest of the new Chevy II wagon crew 
with rich appointments and a spunky six.

Fee the new Cherrolel, Chery II and Corrair at your local authorized Cherrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center

HALL - WILD CHEVROLET CO.

Annie Ward of the Patterson 
Ranch la spending the week 
end with her nrice here 
Mrs. R. A. Moreland while the 
Pattersons attend the Fat Stock 
Show In Fori Worth.

Drive in Tlic'iilre
ADMISSION SOc

Folgersall grinds 59c
CHVCK ROAST lb 49c Tomatoes Diamond 303,4 cans $1

Canned Biscuits Kimb. 6 cans 49c Tomato Juice Libby 300 can 10c

Folgers Instant Coffee 6 oz 69c Cat Rite Paper Reg, size 29c

31bcan .79
)g Food Big Mike 12 for $1,00

following described fuel urlll 
10:00 a. m. Monay the 12th dj> 
of Febniary, 1982 being th.i 
regular February term 1962 
laid court, at which glme all

trk and Beans Van Camp
Size 300 cans 2 for 29c

It end’ o r 'p e ^ * ’ ' . ' . ^ — .................................... 15.501.981 bids wlU be opened and rea>l
RECAPITULATION OF FUNDS aloud: aald bids for purchase

............................. ............ I.8SS.84 fuel as l o ^ s :  Gamine
Bridge Fund ______ _________________ ______ 23,882.17

ru-d _________ ________ ____________ _____ _ 72.189.28
riiritv Fund _______ . . . . . . ---------------------------- 1,009.12
lalarv Fund . ........................................... ............ 7,198.39

and Rlnktng Fund ................... ............... 43.298.30

Rcfiuj
lar and Ethyl —Dleael Fuel 
typ® moat suited for road ma- 
ihinery.

Butane and propane.
__  __ _ _ _ _ _  Storage ard pumps fov gas-

lAJ . . .  ____  8,099.17,ollne and diesel to be fumish-
ip Ri^.......... ...................................  ............. 102.088 89 fd by aucceaaful bidder.
p. Int. A RiVkIi;;"." . " ” ' " ' " ....................  y 9 M n \  All Md. ahaU be
ing Warrant SMktng ............................................  *> M
»Mi:ng Warrant ........................... ..................... 2 238,40 opened at Uie above date an
•<1 Ftiiwl 1 J,7H.4I I tinw,
•ad Rtact ................  15.501 98 The court reserves the rl>!M
’Total . . . V . l ~ r . V . . I V . . . 2 B 3 , 9 4 0 . 0 4  to reject any and all blda. 
ENT COUNTY BONOED INDEBTEDNESS | This the 28th day of Januar

Warr ieriaa Nov. 18. 1836 ............. ............. 14,000.00 lOJO.
•ds Reriea Oct IS. 1899 ..................... —  IM.f'W"® **• <*• Y o u r g ^ ^ t y  Judge

March 1. IB87 Bariaa........... .................. -  35.000 »  Kant Counfy. Taxaa.
p t o -  j « .  1, IN I t o t o  ........

r. g  ' “ " ' l  -

lELLORlNE half gal 39c

Kimbeli’s 
8 qt. size

d Store
, ’>1

and V** t 3 -T
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